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- Lotus cornicu/atus L., a leguminous plant containing condensed tannins, is now being
evaluated in Sweden as a component of mixed pastures. This is because of its high nu
tritive value, palatability, modest requirement for water, calcium and phosphorous and
particularly because it has the ability to survive harsh weather conditions that typify
nort hern Scand inavia. This trial was undertaken to assess the possible parasitological
benefits of using L. corniculatus when fed as a minor component in a mixed pasture
sward to young sheep . Th is was compared with similar sheep that were fed pasture with
a comparable legume content consisting of Trifolium repens L. Separate groups of
lambs, maintained in pens and provide d with fresh pasture cuts containing either L. cor
niculatus or T. repens each day, were trickle -dosed with infective larvae ofmixed para
site species. For each pasture type, groups of 6 lambs had either established worm bur
dens only, received incomi ng infections only, or had the combination of both adult and
incoming infections. Worm burdens were monitored by seria l faecal egg counts and at
the termination of the study, all anima ls were slaughte red for worm recovery, identifica 
tion and enumeration. The results showed that there were no differentia l effects between
L. corniculatus and T. repens on the different stages ofdevelopment for a range of nem
atode parasite specie s recovered from these lambs. Several reasons may account for this :
such as the low level of condensed tannins in the L. cornicu/atus variety tested, the mi
nor proportion of this plant in the diet and/or the variety of L. corniculatus used in this
trial which do not provide any benefits to controlling parasites of sheep .

condensed tannins; nematode parasites; sheep.

Introduction
Birdsfoot trefoil, Lotus corniculatus L., is a le
guminous plant that contains relatively high
concentrations ofcondensed tannins. This plant
species is commonly found throughout temper
ate areas ofthe world and it is a useful inclusion
in pasture mixes because of its high nutritive
value, palatability and modest requirements of

water, calcium and phosphorous. An important
attribute of L. corniculatus is the presence of
condensed tannins, which help to safeguard
against bloat problems in ruminant livestock
(Tanner et al. 1995), when this plant constitutes
a significant component of grazed pastures.
Some other Lotus species have the same char-
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acteristics, but L. corniculatus is of particular
interest in Sweden because of its winter-hardi
ness (Beuselinck & Grant 1995, Nilsdotter
Linde 1999). Research is underway to investi
gate the productivity, competitiveness, over
winter survival and tolerance to grazing pres
sure of L. cornic ulatus in mixed pasture swards
for a number of locations in this country (Nils
dotter-Linde & Tuvesson 1999, Nilsdotter

Linde et al. 1999).
Another possible benefit of tanniferous forages
may be on reducing the number, or mitigating
the effects, of internal parasites in ruminant
livestock. Recent works in New Zealand indi
cate that pasture plants containing moderately
high levels of condensed tannins provide young
sheep with the ability to withstand parasite in
fection (Niezen et al. 1994, 1995, Robertson et
al. 1995). These works made comparisons
between a range oftanniferous forages, includ
ing 2 species of Lotus (L. corniculatus and L.
pedunculatus). Their studies showed parasito
logical benefits associated with the latter, but
not the former species.
It is well recognised that considerable variation
exists in levels of condensed tannins in plants,
even within species (Lowther et al. 1987, Kel
man & Tanner 1990, Hedqvist et al. 2000 ).
Moreover, these may be modified by age, stage
of development and condition of the plant ma
terial (Hedqvist 1999, Hedqvist el al. 2000 ).
Therefore, we considered that the rather nega
tive results relating to the lack of protection af
forded by L. corniculatus in young sheep
against parasite infections in the New Zealand
studies did not necessarily imply a general phe
nomenon for all cultivars of L. corniculatus

grown under different environmental condi
tions. The large-scale agronomic field evalua
tions of L. corniculatus underway in Sweden
(outlined above) provided us with the opportu
nity to investigate potential parasitological ben
efits of this plant when fed to young sheep.
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The aim of this study was to investigate under
Swedish conditions the effects of fresh cuts of
pasture ley, one containing L. corniculatus and
the other containing Trifolium repens L. This
latter plant is a legume of comparable nutritive
content to L. corniculatus, but it lacks con
densed tannins. Our investigations were fo
cussed on studying the effects of feeding these
pasture swards to young sheep harbouring
mixed adult parasite infections and on the es
tablishment of incoming infective larvae in
these animals .

Materials and methods
Pastures
This study was conducted at the Swedish Uni
versity of Agricultural Sciences research farm
of Robacksdalen, Umea, northern Sweden
(63.4° N). In June 1997, 2 paddocks each of I
ha were sown with 10 kg/ha of either birdsfoot
trefoil (L. corniculatus, var. Noreen) or white
clover (Trifolium repens, var. Undrom). Timo
thy grass (Phleum pratense, var. Motim) was
sown with 5 kg/ha with each of the legumes. To
reduce problems with weeds, the pasture leys
were undersown with barley, which was cut for
silage in late July. Estimates made in October
showed that the pasture sown with L. cornicula
tus was covered to approximately 55% of this
plant and the adjacent paddock contained 95%
of T. repens. The remainder of the swards was
largely Phleum pratense.

In June 1998 the timothy grass was cut to a
height ofapproximately 8 em on the L. cornicu
latus field. Half of both paddocks were cut in
the middle of July. The harvest for the experi
ment then started on the uncut parts . Harvesting
of whole crop (not chopped) was made every
morning for the daily requirement and then fed
immediately to the lambs. Inthe last 3 weeks of
the experiment, the pasture that was initially cut
was used for the study.
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Experimental lambs
Thirty six female crossbred lambs (60% White
Swedish Landrace, 40% Texel), born indoors
with mean birth date 4 April 1998,were used in
this trial. Mean birth weight was 4.2 kg. Lambs
were kept together in a common group with
their dams and apart from suckling were of
fered ad libitum hay, concentrates, sheep min
eral mix and water. The lambs were given a
multivalent vaccination against clostridial in
fections on 2 occasions when approximately 5
and 10 weeks of age. They were weaned at ap
proximately 2 months of age, 2 weeks after the
first parasite infection (see below), and kept in
the straw-bedded pens throughout the summer.
The mean weight of the lambs during the 6
week feeding experiment was 29 kg and they
were approximately 3 months old at the start of
the study.

Parasite isolate
Faecal collections were made from lambing
ewes raised on several organic sheep farms lo
cated in southern Sweden during April/May
1998. Bulk cultures of this faecal material were
made to provide a source of infective larvae for
the trial. After 14 days incubation at 25°C, in
fective larvae were recovered and differential
identification showed the following distribution
of species: Haemonchus contortus '" I0%, Tri
chostrongylus spp '" 20%, Ostertagia spp '"
60%, Strongyloides papillosus '" 5%, Oespha
gostomum spp. '" 5%.
The infective larvae were stored in small vol
umes of water in tissue culture flasks, laid on
their side and stored at 5°C, the water was re
placed every fortnight.

Experimental design
Lambs were weighed 13 May and on the basis
of weight, a stratified random allocation into 6
groups of6 animals was made. The experimen
tal treatments were accordingly:

Group LCA - Lotus corniculatus. Adult worm
burdens only.
Group LCAL - Lotus corniculatus. Adult
worm burdens + incoming larvae
Group LCL - Lotus corniculatus. Incoming lar
vae only
Group TRA - Trifolium repens . Adult worm
burdens only
Group TRAL - Trifolium repens. Adult worm
burdens + incoming larvae
Group TRL - Trifolium repens. Incoming lar
vae only
All groups were housed in separate pens.
Lambs in A and AL groups received infective
larval doses consisting of 1,000 infective larvae
(L3), 3 times per week for 2 weeks, commenc
ing 18 May, when the lambs were approxi
mately 7 weeks old. Larval numbers were accu
rately estimated in the bulked aqueous
suspension and administered to each restrained
lamb with the use of a repeating dose syringe
fitted with an oral dosing attachment designed
for lambs. Between dosing of each lamb, the
larvae contained within the syringe were kept in
a uniform suspension by continuous inversion
of this apparatus.
Three weeks after the last dose of larvae was
given to the above 4 groups, all animals were
offered freshly cut pasture, either containing L.
corniculatus or T. repens , in accordance with
their respective group assignment. The lambs
had 2 weeks of slowly adapting to the fresh for
age before the 6-week study (6 July - 16 Au
gust), when daily consumption in each group
was estimated by weighing feeding rations and
residues.
Faecal samples were collected from all lambs in
A and AL groups, commencing 3 weeks after
the start of the larval dosing, for estimates of
nematode faecal egg count and larval cultures
using standard parasitological procedures. This
was then repeated every second week during
the experiment.
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Table 2 . Total feed intake (fresh forage plus hay),
per animal per day, expressed as dry matter, crude
protein and metabolisable energy for lambs fed the
two pasture types (LC - Lotus corniculatus ley; TR
Trifolium repens ley) during the 6 week experimental
period.

Statistical analysis

The statistic programme SAS (1996) was used
to calculate mean feed intake per group. For
analysing lamb weights and worm counts the
statistic programme NCSS 2000 was used, de
scribed by Hintze (1998). Variances were ana
lysed with GLM-ANOVA.

ceived 0.1 kg hay. They had free access to min
erals, salt and water.
The botanical composition of the pastures was
estimated once a week by taking samples from
the cut forage, dividing into plant species,
weighing and also measuring the dry matter
content. Forage samples were collected daily
and frozen for standard analyses offeed constit
uents' which were made in one-week periods.
Samples also were analysed for condensed tan
nins using both the ' radial diffusion method
(Hagerman 1987) and the RCI-butanol method
(Porter et al. 1986) .

Table I . Nutrient content of the fresh forages in the
6-week feed experiment. The T. repens ley includes
the extra grass fed.

OM,% CP,g ME,MJ

L. corniculatus ley,
week 1-3 21.5 96 10.0

L. corniculatus ley,
week 4-6 19.6 106 10.9

T. repens ley,
week 1-3 21.2 87 10.3

T.repens ley,
week 4-6 16.1 126 10.6

Three weeks after the start of the feeding ex
periment (27 July), lambs in AL and L groups
were given infective larvae, according to the
same schedule and dose rate as outlined above.
Feeding of the 2 different pasture types contin
ued for 10 days after the last infection, then all
lambs were sent for slaughter to the district
abattoir (18-19 August). Viscera were collected
and processed for worm recovery, speciation
and enumeration by the methods described by
Donald et al . (1978) and the mucosal digestion
procedures ofDobson et al . (1990a).

Feeding andfeed analyses
The lambs were fed twice a day. The rations
varied between 3.2 and 4.8 kg fresh forage per
lamb per day. Apart from this the lambs also re-

LC groups
TR groups

OM,kg

0.75
0.76

CP,g

80
67

ME,MJ

7.9
8.0

Table 3 . Intake of Lotus corniculatus and condensed tannins (CT) per animal per day in the L. corniculatus
(LC) groups . Percentage ofcondensed tannins (CT) in the L. corniculatus during the experiment period .

Week 1-3
l" cut

Week 4-6
2nd cut

L. corniculatus
consumed, kg OM

0.089

0.14

%CTin
L. corniculatus

0.73

0.83

g CT consumed

0.61
= 0.1 % of OM intake

1.08
= 0.13% ofOM intake
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Figure 1. Nematode faecal egg counts oflambs fed 2 different forages at the time ofhaving different levels of
parasite burden and larval challenge.
l" / 2nd Dosing : 1,000 infective larvae 3 times per week for 2 weeks
Feeding period : time when pasture swards offered (broken line = adaptation period)
(solid line closed square s) LCA - Lcorniculatus fed group with adult parasite burdens
(broken line closed squares) LCAL - L.comiculatus fed group with adult parasites + incoming infections
(solid line open circles) TRA - T. repens fed group with adult parasite burdens
(broken line open circles) TRAL - T. repens fed group with adult parasites + incoming infections

Results
Feed Composition and Consumption
The botanical composition of the 2 pasture leys
differed considerably. The L. corniculatus grew
slowly and the DM proportion of the plant in
the pasture ley was only 15% (9%-23%) during
the experiment. The other field contained 63%
(35%-78%) of T repens. The rest was mostly P
pratense. To provide the same proportion of le
gumes to all lambs, the latter rations was sup
plemented with fresh grass, mainly P pratense,
collected from another field. The two fresh for
ages fed to the lambs had similar contents, see
Table I.
The total consumption of nutrients is shown in
Table 2. The figures are corrected for the
amount and content ofthe residues . The figures
are rather low, mostly due to the P pratense,
which tended to be too coarse to be palatable.
The nutrient intake was sufficient to keep the

lambs healthy, but not for weight gain. There
were no differences in intake or weight change
due to type of pasture.
The calculated intake of pure L. corniculatus is
shown in Table 3 together with the results ofthe
tannin analyses.

Parasitology
The faecal egg count results for the groups in
fected before the experiment are shown in Fig.
I. All the infected lambs had positive nematode
faecal egg counts, which indicates that the lar
val dosing procedure was successful in all ani
mals. There was no significant difference
between groups having received different for
ages.
The result of the worm count data for the abom
asal nematodes (H. contortus, Ostertagia spp.
and Taxei) and the intestinal species (Trichos
trongylus spp. and Cooperia spp.) is shown in
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Table 4 . Mean nematode worm burdens in the abomasum and small in testi ne oflambs fed 2 different pasture

forages and having different levels of parasite burd ens and larval challenge.

LCA LCAL LCL TRA TRAL TRL
p-value p-value
(Groups) (LC vs TR)

Abomasum
H.cont.
Adult s 825 b 855 b 117 a 750 b 650b 100 a <0.00 1 0.10
dey. L4 II 53 25 0 0 25 0.25 0.13
Early L4 0 58 25 0 72 108 0.13 0.24
Total 836 b 967 b 167 a 750 b 722 b 233 a 0.001 0.56

Ostertagia
Adults 683 b 639 b 183 a 675 b 558 b 133 a <0.001 0.68
dey. L4 17 86 25 0 89 108 0.24 0.48
Early L4 25 a 294 be 267 b 33 a 497 c 333 be <0.001 0.25
Total 725 ab 1019 be 475 a 708 ab 1144 c 575 a 0.016 0.61

T. axei
Adults 167 ab 330 c 58 a 192 b 394 c 75 a <0.00 1 0.50
deY.L4 0 8 25 8 17 8 0.72 1.00
Early L4 0 17 25 0 53 8 0.14 0.62
Total 167 a 355 b 108 a 200 a 464 b 92a <0.00 1 0.47

Abomasum.
All speci es
Adu lts 1675 b 1825 b 358 a 1617b 1602 b 308 a <0.00 1 0.70
dey. L4 28 147 75 8 105 142 0.20 0.96
Early L4 25 a 369 be 317 b 33 a 622 c 450 be <0.001 0.21
Total 1728 b 2341 b 750 a 1658 b 2330 b 900 a <0.00 1 0.94

Sma ll intest.
Trich. Spp
Adul ts 417 a 742 be 492 a 375 a 883 c 591 ab 0.001 0.46
dey. L4 0 17 0 0 8 0 0.19 0.56
Early L4 0 0 14 42 0 8 0.53 0.41
Total 417 a 758 be 505 a 417 a 892 c 600ab 0.002 0.40

Cooperia
Adult s 0 33 22 17 25 17 0.71 0.94
dey. L4 0 0 22 0 0 0 0.43 0.32
Early L4 0 0 5 0 0 0 0.43 0.32
Total 0 33 50 17 25 17 0.75 0.66

Small intest.
All species
Adult s 433 a 792 be 522 a 442 a 942 c 633 ab <0.001 0.32
dey. L4 0 17 22 0 8 0 0.53 0.24
Ear ly L4 0 8 44 42 0 33 0.47 0.68
Total 433 a 817 be 589 ab 483 a 950 c 667 ab 0.001 0.33

Tot. worms
Ab.+S.I.
Adults 2108 b 2616 b 880 a 2058 b 2544 b 942 a <0.00 1 0.95
Dey. L4 28 164 97 8 114 142 0.16 0.84
Early L4 25 a 378 c 361 be 75 ab 622 c 483 c 0.001 0.19
Total 2161 a 3158 b 1339 a 2142 a 3280 b 1567 a <0.001 0.75

LCA - Lcorniculatus fed group with adul t parasite burdens. LCAL - Lcomiculatus fed group with adult parasites + incom-
ing infection s. LCL - L. corniculatus fed group with incoming infections. TRA - T. repens fed group with adult parasite bur-
dens. TRAL - T.repens fed group with adult parasites + incoming infections. TRL - T.repens fed group with incoming infec-
tions.
Probability levels of differences between LC and TR and also between each group, where figures on the same line with differ-
ent leiters are significantly different from each other at 0.05 prob. level .
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Table4. Other minor species, as indicated in the
differentiated infective larval doses, were re
corded in very low numbers and thus are not
provided in Table 4. Care was taken not only to
differentiate between different parasite species,
but also development stages (adult, developing
fourth larval, and early fourth larval stages) for
each species.
There were no consistent significant differences
in worm burdens between LCA v's TRA,
LCAL v's TRAL, LCL v's TRL indicating that
there was no significant difference depending
on the forage type. The differences between
groups within forage were expected because
the 2 AL groups received twice the number of
larvae (total » 12,000 L3) as the A and the L
groups (total» 6,000 L3). In addition, the worm
burdens of the 2 AL groups approximate the
sum of the A and the L groups for both pasture
types.

Discussion
This study was designed to determine whether
fresh pasture forage containing either L. corni
culatus or T. repens had any differential effect
on parasite species that occupy either the abo
masum or the small intestine in young sheep.
Also, any selective effects on either established
worm burdens or on incoming infections could
be estimated. This can be ascertained following
the perusal of the detailed parasitological data
provided in Table 4. Webelieve that it is impor
tant to not only provide data for the individual
parasite species, but also to partition this infor
mation into different stages ofparasite develop
ment. This is because the responses by the host
to resident parasites and incoming infections,
which can be influenced by a range of factors
including diet, can vary between parasite spe
cies. Such manifestations include reduction in
establishment rate, an increase in inhibited lar
val development (ie. less trafficking of larval
stages from early fourth stage to adult para-

sites), decrease in faecal egg count, which can
precede the rejection of adult worm burdens.
For a description of the differences in the dy
namics ofH. contortus, 0. circumcincta and T.
colubriformis parasite regulation in young
sheep see Barger et al. (1985), Hong et al.
(1987) and Dobson et al. (l990a, b, c, d), re
spectively.
The results indicate that, within the limitations
of this study, no differential effect either within
or between parasite species occurs when young
sheep are fed these 2 pasture diets. However,
rather than dismiss these results summarily, it is
worthwhile reflecting on these in relation to the
recent published information of the effect of
temperate growing, tanniferous plants on the
worm burdens of young sheep. This is because
that although there has been considerable re
search activity in this field, the results are by no
means clear-cut. Kahn & Diaz-Hernandez

(1999) critically reviewed the published infor
mation and concluded that the effects of con
densed tannins may be attributed to the follow
ing factors in isolation or in combination :
1. Increases the supply and absorption of di

gestible protein, which indirectly improves
host resistance and resilience to nematode
parasite infections.

2. A direct anthelmintic effect on nematode
parasite infections.

3. A direct effect on the viability of the free-
living stages of nematodes.

Although the initial hypothesis is intellectually
appealing, there are considerable problems rec
onciling the published results with the time
frame associated with the dynamics ofacquired
immunity of sheep to parasite infections and
the benefits that are derived from improved nu
trition. Acquired resistance to worm infections
in sheep is a sequential process . For example
with T. colubriformis infections, firstly this in
volves a decrease in the establishment rate of
incoming larvae (Dobson et al. I990a), fol-
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lowed by an increase in larval inhibition (Dob
son et al. 1990b) and finally a decrease in fe
cundity of adult female parasites prior to expul
sion of established worm burdens (Dobson et
al. 1990c). The rate in which these processes
proceed is governed by a complex range of
interacting factors, including level of infection,
age, nutrition, breed of the animal , but even
with the most optimal set ofcircumstances, it is
unlikely to be completed within 2 months
(Dobson et al. 1990d). Increasing digestible
protein has little effect on the early acquisition
phase, but enhances the immune responses in
the latter stages which generally does not be
come apparent until at least 2 months post in
fection (Abbott et al. 1985, Brown et al. 1991,
van Houtert et al. 1995). Condensed tannins
have pH-dependent binding capabilities and as
sociate with proteins between pH 4.0 and 8.0
but dissociate below and above this interval (
Jones & Mangan 1977). Nutrition studies have
shown that condensed tannins reduce protein
degradation in the rumen and increase protein
flow to the intestine where they can improve the
supply and absorption ofamino acids (Waghorn
et al. 1994, Waghorn & Shelton 1997). There
fore, although such beneficial effects may occur
when parasitised young sheep are fed L. corni
culatus, the 8 weeks (2 weeks adaptation + 6
weeks trial) period of our study would have
been an insufficient period of time to allow
these effects to have become manifested. How
ever, the same can be said for the studies in New
Zealand by Niezen et al. 1994, 1995, 1998 (6, 6
and 5 weeks duration of these studies respec
tively) and Robertson et al. 1995 (6 weeks
study) . In these trials, production and parasito
logical benefits were reported in young sheep
fed several tanniferou s plants (esp. Hedysarum
coronarium L. and L. pedunculatus), but not for
L. corniculatus.
The lack ofeffect ofL. corniculatus in our stud
ies is in general accord with the New Zealand
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work cited above, but we believed a priori that
this was no reason why this plant species should
not be tested under Swedish conditions. It is
well known that the level of condensed tannins
in plants varies not only with age and stage of
development , but also with cultivars (Hedqvist
et al. 2000). The content of condensed tannins
in this experiment was approximately 0.8% of
DM. Analyses have been made of the same cul
tivar, ie. Noreen, from different parts ofSweden
and samples taken from different times of the
season . The tannin content has varied between
0.4%-1.3% of the DM (Hedqvist 1999). Kel
man & Tanner (1990) found a variation be
tween 0.1%-4.4% condensed tannins in L. cor
niculatus, depending on cultivar, location and
condition of the soil. In a review article , Aerts
et al. (1999) report tannin content of L. corni
culatus between 2%-5% of DM. and L. pedun
culatus to have levels ranging from 5%-10%. L.
corniculatus is one of the few tanniferou s for
ages that can be cultivated as a perennial crop in
Sweden, therefore deserving special research
investigation under grazing conditions that pre
vail in the Swedish environment.
Also, we believe that the lack of any parasito
logical benefit of L. corniculatus, in contrast to
L. pedunculatus (Robertson et al. 1995) is a
paradox, particularly when compared to nutri
tion studies by the same group of workers
(Waghorn et al. 1987, 1994). In the latter stud
ies, L. corniculatus was shown to increase post
ruminal flows ofprotein and also increase intes
tinal absorption of amino acids . However,
similar studies with L. pedunculatus showed
that the greater post-ruminal flow of protein
was negated by the lower absorption of amino
acids in the small intestine and a greater loss of
nitrogen in the faeces (Waghorn et al. 1987).
Moreover, Waghorn et al. (1994) have shown
that conden sed tannins of L. pedunculatus, but
not those of L. corniculatus, decrease the con
centration of copper ions in rumen fluid and
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abomasal digesta. These 2 findings led Kahn &
Diaz- Hernandez (1999 ) to quite reasonably
speculate that feeding sheep with L. peduncula
tus may in fact increase, rather than decrease,
their susceptibility to parasites.
Another possible reason for the lack ofeffect of
L. corniculatus in our study was the relatively
small component of this forage in the daily ra
tions provided during the course of this trial.
The amount of condensed tannins needed for
optimum effect on protein digestion is 2%-5%
of the DM (Waghorn et al. 1987, Aerts et al.
1999). In our study the final intake of tannins
only was around 0.1% of the dry matter. A
mixed pasture sward, rather than a pure stand of
L. corniculatus, was deliberately selected for
this work as this plant species is being pro
moted as a beneficial component in balanced
perennial pasture mixes in Sweden (Nilsdotter
Linde et al. 1999). The species also has difficul
ties in establishing as a sole plant in a ley due to
its slow growth in the spring, which makes it
easy to be overgrown by weeds. This being the
case, we believed that potent ial parasitolog ical
benefits needed to be assessed in relation to the
agronomic recommendations for the use of this
leguminous plant in Sweden .
It is conceded that the failure to elicit a parasit
ological response may not only be due to the
fact that the feeding interval was insufficiently
long. Also, the amount of condensed tannins
may have been too low to detect the presence of
any direct anthelmintic effect on worm bur
dens, or ovicidalliarvacidal effects in faeces.
Molan et at. (1999) provide evidence that con
densed tannins extracted from a range of tem
perate growing forages , which included L. cor
niculatus, decrease the translation of nematode
eggs to infective larvae and the motility of these
latter stages. Althou gh no in vitro ovicidall lar
vacidal studies were conducted on the effect of
the condensed tannin s extracted from the L.
corniculatus cultivar used in this study, cultures

of faeces from lambs fed L. corniculatus
yielded comparable numbers of infect ive larvae
as those from lambs fed T. repens.
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Sammanfattning
Effekt av betesvall innehdllande kiiringtand (Lotus
corniculatus L.) eller vitkliiver (Trifolium repens L.)
pd inkommande och etablerade parasitin.fektioner
hos unga lamm.

Karingtand, Lotus corniculatus L., ar en baljvaxt som
pa senare ar ront okat intresse som betesvaxt, bl a
grundat pa dess innehall av kondenserade tannin er
(CT). Malet med foreliggande experiment var att stu
dera om vaxten genom sitt Cf -innehall har nagon
ant iparasitar effekt pa parasitinfekt erade lamm. Tre
manader gamla lamm utfodrades dagl igen under 6
veckor med olika gronfoderblandningar, antingen
bestaende av L. corniculatus och Phleum pratense
(timotej) eller som jamforelse en CT-fri blandning av
Trifolium repens L. (vitklover) och timotej . Balj
vaxtandelen i foder staten var i medeltal 15% och in
taget av CT fran karingtandblandningen var ca 0,1%
av dagligt torr substansintag. Grupper om 6 lamm pa
varje foderstat infekterades med totalt 6000 infek
tiosa L3-1arver av Ostertagia, Haemonchus cont.m fl
arter. Lammen infekterades antingen en manad fore
utfodringens borjan eller under senare delen av ut
fodringsperioden eller vid bada tillfallena. Utskilj 
ningen av trichostrongylida agg per gram track (epg)
registre rades varannan vecka genom individuella
trackprov, Efter utfodringsperiodens slut slaktades
samtliga lamm och etablerade parasiter i lopmage
och tunntarm raknades och artbestamdes, Det forelag
inga signifikanta skill nader mellan de lamm som flitt
L. corniculatus och de som fatt T. repen s, varken vad
betraffar parasitem as artsammansattning eller ut
vecklingsstadiemas fordelning. Resultaten av denna
undersokning visar inte pa nagon parasithammande
effekt hos karingtand .
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